
IT BOOMS NOW WAGGONER FARM SOLDMiss Anna Fisher left Monday
lor Los Angeles, California. J

J G Weusterfeldt and --

family leave

LOCAL LORE. -
' Wheat 57.

Superintendent Deaman la visit-
ing schools In Alaea.

J D Irvine returned . Wednesday
to his home

Monday for a visit with California
Wheat Advancing Australian Buyers

on the Coast, Purchasing it.

"Wheat ii booming," is what a
friends. '

James Taylor left Wednesday for
local miller said Thursday. TheArizona. He hopes that the change

may benefit his health. price in Corvallis has risen to 57
cents. In Portland, the price

Mrs Ida Nelson left Thursday
" for a visit with McMIrmvllle friends. Mrs Jackson arrived yesterday

Nebraska Man Bought it Place is Near
Monroe and isTarge.

There has been a sale bf the Tom
Waggoner farm, three miles west
of Monroe. The "farm belongs to
five heirs of the late Thomas Wag-
goned, whose estate is in the pro-
cess of administration.

The buyer is Mr Bailey, who re-

cently arrived with his family from
Nebraska. Under the terms of
the sale,- - he is to take im-
mediate possession. He and G H
Waggoner jsi'ere in town Tuesday,

jumped up three cents in one dayfrom Portland for a few days visitBorn, Wednesday, to Mr and
Mrs Fred Bu'ler, twin daughters. with her son, who is a student atOAO. and is now 69. In ban , Francisco

where afew months ago it was
Mrs James Martin and son have arrived from i.oq and thereabouts, it is nowMrs Tapscott has

Lewiston, Idaho, on a
vallis friends.

visit to Cor-- quoted at $1.35 per cental. In
74 cents.Chicago, the figure is

coach for - the firm, per bushel'Bruce Burnett is
State Normal football
mouth.

team at . Mon The cause of the advance is said
1 ... , . and it was then given out that thein tne mam to De a snonage in

Australia. For years that countryByington Geer, state land agent

Comfort and Style
When you try on a pair ,of shoes, look for two

things-comf- ort and style. -
Ydu must have them both! Either one by itself

is not enough. "It is easy to make a stylish shoe, but
it is very difficult to combine the two. To make a
stylish shoe that is comfortable is the high art. c; '

has been an exporter. As allwas a business visitor In town Thurs
day and yesterday. know, it has been one of the chief

Miss Mabel Withycombe was hos rivals of the United States in the
exportation of . cereals. Todaytess at a chaflog dish party Wednes
Australian buyers are on the Paci

day evening. -

ic Coast, as , purchasers of wheat,

sale had been consummated. No
papers in the transaction have been
placed on the records, and the price
at which the property changed
hands is not known. It is suppose
ed that some proceeding . in
the probate court will be neces--sar-

to finally consummate the
deal. - x

Wednesday afternoon there was
filed at the court house by, the
sheriff, a certificate of attachment
on the property to secure a claim
of $400 held against " one of the

A number of young people were How much thev want and how
very pleasantly entertained last ev

long they will buy, nobody knows
enlng at the home of Miss - Bertha

At the present they are taking allDavis It was Halloween.
that is offered at advanced prices.

returned from a visit with Eastern
; relatives. .

The next term of the circuit
court meets on the fourth Monday In
November. That will be on the 24th,
. Baptist church' Sunday morning
subject, "The Ground of True Peace."

. Evening"A Young Man's Worth,"
Meetings at usual hours. All are
welcome.

Two flae Cots wold ewes arrived
by express Thursday, They were
purchased by E Walden and sent ont
to his farm. They came from the
Erunk stock farm in Folk county.

Mr and Mrs Charles M Cady ar-

rived from Ashland," Tuesday for a
brief visit with their parents in this
tjity. Mr Cady is an operator in the
SP station in Ashland.

" The parents and a sister of W J
Kent, foreman of the College farm ar-
rived Tuesday from Wisconsin, for a
visit In the vicinity. They will spend
the winter and perhaps a year In Ore-
gon. ..

. A son of Mr and Mrs G F Rice
with his own and other families from

. Iowa and Dakota, aie expected here
today. They are to settle in the vi-

cinity.
The Kt Rev B Wistar Morris, D D

It is this cause that makes the PaThere will
Catholic church

be services in the
tomorrow, as usual cific Coast markets quote relaand-High mass at 10:30 vespers at

tively stiffer fieures Lthan are ob7 30. heirs. It is not understood that
this will interfere with the deal.servable in Chicago and elsewhere.

Of the extent of the shortage inAt the chapel exercises at col
Australia but little is . known. Thelege yesterday morniog, Miss Alnslee 1

of Portland rendered a vocal solo,

A shoe may feel comfortable yet not fit
properly. Now it must fit or you are sure
to have trouble. And the better it fits, the
better it will wear.

The one shoe that "fits where all others
fail is Queen Quality." It fits because it
is made in an infinate variety of sizes and .

styles to euit aH ehspes of feet and all o-c-

casions. If you want twice as many
chances in selection , ty Queen Quality.

$5000 in GOLD
given away to women in loo Quten

Quality prizes.

crop there is not ready to harvest
until late in Tanuaryor early inand responded to an encore.

February. A feature of interestAfter spending the summer at is that buyers from that country

Lost

A number of sheep branded t, on each
hip, no ear mark. Lambs, point crop-
ped off one ear. Finder please address

L. Lange,
Summit, Ore,

Fish Lake, Harry Withycombe ar
have a strong preference fur Orerived home Monday. He expects to
gon over any other wheat.leave early next week for San Fran

In this section, the advancecisco to resume bis studies.
comes too late to be of any mater

William VanGross and Thomas Just Arrivedial benefit to the entire body of
Bilyeu have employment In a large
manufacturing establishment In San wheat growers. Most of them

have already sold their wheat. Thewill officiate in the church of the
Francisco. Martin VanGross leftGood Samaritan, tomorrow, Sunday,

Hyacinth, crocus and tulip bulbs, all
imported'stock, and to be sold at cata-

logue prices at Horning's. First Prize $1000 ask for particulars atTuesday to join them.at 11 a m, and In Trinity church, at 2
. p m. The public is cordially invited

to hear th'is able and venerable pre

lack of prospect after harvest of an
advance, caused a large number to
sell at that time. . From then on
until now, sales have continued

A W Hawley at last accounts
was short about 200 head of sheep,late. Estray Sheep

About 25 or30 head are at my farmHis band ordlnarly numbers 900 head, S. L. KLINE'Suntil not more than one-fift- h ofThere is to be a basket social at A few days ago he rounded --them south of Corvallis. Came there a monththe Mountain View school house Frl up for a count, and 200 were missing the crop remains in the hands of
the grower. The estimated wheatA, search of several days has failed to ago. Marked with upper half slope in

right ear. Owner call and payjf charges
and take them away.

last accounts crop of the county is about 400,- -day evenlDg, November 7. The
teacher and pupils are preparing a
literary, program. The money deriv

discover them, and at
the hunt was still on. 000 bushels this season. The

Robert L Buchanan.The families of Morelock, Moore amount is somewnat less man lasted from the sale of baskets is to be
used to buy a school library. All are and Dell, who came out several year. It is more than tne yearinvited. months ago from Missouri left Tues- - preceding. ' Of this 400,000 bushels

day and Wednesday for Eastern Ore- - about 320,000 has been bought byGeorge Houck left Thursday
gon to look for government land. Mrs the mills, warehousemen and ethermorning for Monroe after a business

' visit of two or three days in town, Long, who was a member of the party Skillful Fitting of Corsetsdealers. Special Sale Women's Walking Skirts
returned to Missouri to reside,From there he goes to Gold am, A local miller - said Thursday

where something of a local that the outlook at' this time is
boom is on. His family is still in Eu Thetrial of Heaton, alias Burt

Ray, for the alleged murder of Ben favorable for good prices for wheat
gene, and will remain there for the for the next two or three years,Tracy, is to take place In the circuitpresent. Several conditions, he said, pointcourt In Eugene next week. Judge

McFadden, who is to assist in the. Mrs Ella-- M Humbert will preach to it. There is no large surplus
at the Christian church tomorrow, prosecution, has been in Eugene anywhere. With exporting coun-

tries like Australia in the marketseveral days this week, preparing forat II a m, Hospitality" at
7 30 p m, "How shall we work the

A 5 dozen lot of rainy day skirts
arrived Saturday They were- - bought
at a bargain and will be sold at a bar
gain Not the common kind that come
one dozen of a kind, but mind you, 5

for wheat, the situation is most
words of God, or The Vital Question. " favorable for the grower. As to

tne case. - ..

David Howard and family, made
homeless several weeks ago by the de--

Bible school at 10 a m and O E at the present prices, whether they0 p m. - ,

will go higher, or suffer the usualstructinn of their dwelling by Are, now
dozen to choose from and no two alike,reactionary decline, that remains

he said, to be seen.

"

A joint meeting of the Knights
and Lady Maccabees was held in their
hall Wednesday evening. The pro-
gramme was. instrumental solo, Mrs

' In the fashions of today, the abso

lute Correctness of the corset is of vital

importance Its lines either make or

mar the beauty of the smartly designed

gowns The W B Erect Form Corset

fits We carry a special model' for

you who are slender, for you who are

stout, for you who' are tall and for you
who are short You get the one par-

ticular model that was made just for

your figure '

occupy a new borne on the site of the
old one. The Insurance money and
the contributions of citizens made
the building of the new dwelling pos-
sible. The family has occupied it
since Tuesday.

THEIR BEHAVIORInsz Wilson; vocal solo, Otto F L
Herse; violin solo, Lee Kennedy; In The President of Washington Univerdian Club Drill, Leon Flett, Vivian
Wellsher and Adelaide Sheasgreeo;
and song, Adelaide and Bernetta

The chapel exercises at the colle sity Coram- nls OAC Men,
The appended letter, read in

Sheasgreen. After the programme,

ranging in price from $1 .50 to $8 Many
of these are exceptional values in grad
uated flounces, seven gores with , welt
stitching on the seams, seven gores
with inverted plait in the . back, bell
flare around bottom Don't believe this
but come and see for yourself .

miller

College chapel yesterday morning,there was an hour of games and then
a banquet.

is self explanatory. It was written
by the president of the University
of Washington, to President Gatch
of the Oregon Agricultural College.

A subscription paper has been in
- circulation among business men and
others, asking contributions for
use in paying off a portion of the debt
incurred in the construction of a

University Station, Seattle, Wash.

ge yesterday morning were conducted
with all the students standing. During
the preceding night, some unknown
person, had broken into the Mechan-
ical hall, had smeared glue taken
from there on the chapel seats.
The act is a violation ef the law of
the land and the pennalty serious.

A huge picture prepared by Prof.
McLouth does advertising duty in a
show window at Nolan & Callahans
for The Troubles of a Married man."'
A wife, handsomely attired and ac-

companied by her husband, sails down

F, . lUHferOctober 29, 1902.
President Gatch,grand stand and fence around -- the

athletic and drill grounds at the Oregon Agricultural College,
: Corvallis, Oregon.
I wish to write you a word

college.' The total cost of the im-

provements and other expenses and
other char ges against the athletic
fund was about $1,300, The contri street. Of course, she is ' the main

thing, as is shown by the contrast of
apparel and in the manner Jn which

buttons of business men aggregated
of praise of the team that represent-
ed your school in the athletic con-
test here on Saturday. I have
heard only words of praise of the

about $225.
he tags along, slightly in the rear.Kirby MacLean Is at Wpstvllle,

Placer county, California, with his
TOP ROUND SHOES for men, always $3 50, never less. Atk seme one who

. has worn a pair about them. Every pair sold means a satisfied customer and
' a new pair when the old ones are worn out

Unknown persons defaced thel,, m,.;.. v a u:knee in a plaster cast, in consequence 1 - , . I XAltu. AUCU VJ.31L ctllU LllCllTtZr th iniTi- - are a credit to your school
and OAO" In bis red letters wrfirml. P 1S wlth pleasure that I find my

word asted on the breast, and one cheek and self able P send yu suCh
one knee of the figure were daubed this in regard to the team. I trust

that any visit of a similar naturewitn red paint.-- The perpetrators

of an Injury sustained three weeks
ago. His father In this city has
written him to come home for a vaca-
tion, pending recovery. The young
man is employed In the Alameda gold
mine lu Placer county. He began
as an engineer, and after giving
faithful and efficient service, was pro-
moted to chief engineer, in charge of
all the machinery, with a large ad-
vance in wages.- - Howtheicjury was
sustained is not known here. -

had to stand on the base in order to from our boys to your place may
do their work, and that portion was furnish a similar record. Please

Made Be Guaranteed bycovered witn mud. The trick is sup accept our , expressions of good B. Kuppenheimer 8c Co.
posed 10 nave oeen m:ended as an will and greeting. America s LeadingClothes Maken

Kuppenhiemer's Guaranteed.

Clothing v
"The Clothing that's Different"

The new form-fittin- g coat with the shape- -

early Halloween prank, but is so mean
vmcagothat it laeks all the elements of a jokeana is run or criminality.

- Cordially Yours,
Thomas. F. Kane,

Acting President.
Words of oraise like the above,wntle enroute from- - Monroe to

Junction, J O McElroy had a serious and defeat, are better than the con retaining qualities'--Th- e latest cut in Trousers and-- j

.trary with the game won.runaway Wednesday. He had
reached the city limits of Junction
and, in the darkness, thehub of one
of the buggy wheels struck a stump in
the road. The horses lamped, break

Buy your red clover seed at ' ZierolPs.
He has au excellent quality.

ing the single trees and leaving buggy
and driver behind. They ran about For Sale. . --- ,

A choice residence at a creotlv
hundred yards, where they collided

tne "Satisfaction or Money-back- " feature. - Suits

$io.oo,to $25.00 .

THE MOST

Quality, Style, Service, Value and Com-

fort we can crowd into a single item we couldn't
improve it if we tried--w- e have tried. 'X

with an oak tree, killing one of the duced rate if sold within 10 davs.animals. The span was known as the : - v
quire 01Wllhelm team, and the horse killed G A. Robinson:

Corvallis.was very valuable. .

avery member of last years

New deeds filed for record are
Calvin Huggins and wife to Columbus
Hlnton, 20 acres near Moiiroe., $1.
Andrew Emrick to George W Houck-12- 0

acres near Monroe, $340. United
'States to Andrew' Emrick patent to
120 acres near Monroe, O & C R R
to G W Houck, 328 acres, two miles
from Monroe, $214, B B .Barnes and- wife to Edward Pageot, 159 acres near
Albany, $5000. United States to
Sidney Evans, paten to 160 acres.
J Mason to P A Mason, 160 acres one
mile from Monroe, $250. T B Wil-
liamson to J F May berry 10 acres near
Albany, $771,

The' enrollment at the public
schools now Is about 460. It is 30
greater than at the same time last
year. In the first grade of which
Miss Maud Kerns is teacher,the num-
ber of pupils is 63, of whom 46 have
never been to school before. The
congested condition of the "grade
makes it impossible for the teacher to
give the individual attention neces-
sary for beginners and about a dozen
of the older students of the grade
are to transferred to Miss Fullerton's
grade. The school under Principal
Holmes, is thoroughly . organized and
is working effectively and

Wanted
graduating class in the pharmacy.

Woodchotjners '.course has a position now In a drug S Bicknell, Corval.
lis.store, most or tnem entered udou

their duties within a few weeks, after New line of art squares and . rugs at
Its that Overcoat at

; $15.00
graduation. It is a further fact that
no graduate of the course who has Nolan & Callahan's.
endeavored to enter the business has

'..... . . . .
iauea, sooner or later, to obtain em-

ployment. All this Illustrates the
: For Sale or Exchange:
Fifty acres, part cultivated, rest pas F Mil Ier.Jiconfidence drug store owners through-out the country have In the pharmao- -

eutcu department at the college. A
ture, 25 miles from Portland, daily train
and boat service, n ew house and barn, 3

bearing orchards, mostly- - apples. Wood- -further illustration is that Prot' Mc- -

Kelieps is In constant receipt of letters Corvallis, Oregon;landing.- - ' ': ;
"

'. '

Copyright, 1901, by b. kotpenheimer & Co,from men in the drug business, ask-
ing for graduates of the course to take
positions. . .

- ; -' Mrs. C. W. Adams,
'. Warren, Columbia Co,

: Oregoa.


